OCTOBER 2019
Diary of Events for October - December
Sat 5th Oct

Rocketman (Screen at the Phoenix) 7.00pm

Weds 9th Oct

Book Launch - The Unacceptable Face by Brian Jackson

Fri 11th &
Sat 12th Oct

Rebecca by Daphne du Maurier (Our Star Theatre Company) 7.30pm

Sat 19th Oct

Performathon and Gala Concert (Phoenix Theatre Singers) 11am & 7.30pm

Sun 20th Oct

Mary Queen of Scots (Screen at the Phoenix) 7.00pm

Sat 2nd Nov

Vice (Screen at the Phoenix) 7.00pm

Sat 16th Sat 23rd Nov

Night Must Fall by Emlyn Williams 7.30pm

Sun 17th Nov

The Aftermath (Screen at the Phoenix) 7.00pm

Weds 27th Nov

Reading of The Lady Killers by Graham Linehan 7.30pm

Sat 30th Nov

Strings and Songs at the Phoenix by Steven Sproat 7.30pm

Mon 2nd Dec

Members Coffee Morning 10.30am

Thurs 5th Sat 7th Dec

Phoenix Theatre Singers Xmas Show 7.30pm

Weds 11th Dec

Auditions for The Lady Killers 7.30pm

Fri 13th Dec

Phoenix Theatre Xmas Party 7.30pm

In This Issue
A preview of Night Must Fall and The Ladykillers, an update on the re-launched Phoenix Youth Theatre,
plus the latest news of our productions and forthcoming events from Suzanne Hill.
Graham Russell (Newsletter Editor)

Production Co-ordinator’s Column
Visiting Companies
We welcome the following visiting companies to the Phoenix Theatre this autumn.
Friday 11th and Saturday 12th October – Our Star Theatre Company presents ‘Rebecca’ by Daphne du
Maurier. This group brought ‘The 39 Steps’ by John Buchan to our theatre in April this year. It played to full
houses. Do get your tickets for Rebecca soon to avoid disappointment.
Saturday 30th November – ‘Strings and Songs at the Phoenix’, by Steven Sproat and his guest, Elias Sibley.
Proceeds to go to The Wilton Bridge Petanque Club. For more details contact George Tait.
‘Night Must Fall’ by Emlyn Williams
Our November production will be ‘Night Must Fall’, a classic thriller by Emlyn Williams, directed by Brian
Jackson. Production dates are 16th – 23rd November. The cast comprise Suzanne Hill, Michelle Cooper,
Nigel Patrick, Lillee Hayward, Diana Tubb, Tim Betts, Tony Hearn and Amanda Smith. Brian has written a
preview of the play below.
Acting Masterclasses
Acting Masterclasses were held on three Saturdays in September, run by Tim Evans from the Courtyard
Theatre in Hereford. Ten members attended this course which was free to members. The feedback has been
very positive with those attending finding it worthwhile and instructive.
‘Melody’ by Nia Williams
‘Melody’, an original musical by Nia Williams featuring Guy Brigg and Marilyn Moore, was performed at
the theatre on Saturday 21st September. The show was well received and supported by an almost full house.
The group plan to take this musical to the Edinburgh Fringe Festival in 2020.
Performathon and Gala Concert
Mary Brigg and the Phoenix Theatre Singers will hold their annual Performathon and Gala Concert on
Saturday 19th October to raise money for Children in Need. In the day members are invited to perform
and in the evening there will be a Gala Concert, tickets £10. There will be refreshments and a large raffle
too. We raised over £1300 last year. Do come and help raise an even larger amount this year. This event has
always been the brainchild of Mary and Gordon Brigg. Come and support the day as a tribute to Gordon.
‘The Lady Killers’ by Graham Linehan
Our March 2020 production will be ‘The Lady Killers’ by Graham Linehan, directed by Tom Lee-Hynes.
There will be a READING on Wednesday 27th November and AUDITIONS on Wednesday 11th
December. The cast comprises 6 men and 1 woman plus small parts for several more ladies.
Phoenix Theatre Singers Xmas Show
The Phoenix Theatre Singers Xmas Show will run for three nights on 5th, 6th & 7th December.
TENORS AND BASSES URGENTLY NEEDED! Please come and join our Singers if you are a tenor
or bass. Tell any prospective male singers that you know, that we need them!
Phoenix Theatre Xmas Party
Our annual Xmas Party will take place on Friday 13th December.
Suzanne Hill

Preview of Night Must Fall (November Production)
There were four of them in the lonely bungalow in the woods; Mrs Bransom, elderly, irascible and
wheelchair bound; Olivia her niece and lonely paid companion, desperate to ‘make something’ of her life;
the housekeeper Mrs Terence who serves her mistress with open hostility and Dora, a poor and vulnerable
scullery maid with a guilty secret. Then there’s Hubert, staid and unimaginative, Olivia’s only hope of
escape but – escape to what? Enter Danny, the bell-boy from ‘The Tallboys’, a flash hotel a mile or so away.
To the disgust of the others Danny succeeds in charming the old lady but there is something about him that
both repels and fascinates Olivia. But what? A woman has disappeared from The Tallboys and the police
have become involved. The tension mounts when a woman’s body is found; surely the murderer can’t be in
their midst! But Hubert comes and goes at will and Danny has taken up residence to look after the old
lady…
‘Night Must Fall’ is a classic thriller by Emlyn Williams with a terrifying climax.
The play opens on Saturday November 16th and runs until Saturday 23rd.

[photo: Graham Russell]
(left to right) Nigel Patrick (Hubert), Michelle Cooper (Olivia), Tony Hearn (Inspector Belsize), Suzanne
Hill (Mrs Bransom), Brian Jackson (director) & Amanda Smith (Nurse Libby). Other cast members not
present: Diana Tubb (Mrs Terence), Lillee Hayward (Dora) & Tim Betts (Danny).
Brian Jackson

Book Launch Event with Brian Jackson
Wednesday 9th October sees the launch of my third novel - The Unacceptable Face. The event will be
held in the auditorium of the Phoenix Theatre (doors open 7pm for a 7.30pm start). I will talk briefly about
the background and how the book came to be written and read short excerpts followed by a book signing.
All members are welcome; a brief synopsis follows:
What does it take to destroy a dream? In Brian Jackson’s latest novel the unacceptable hidden face of abuse
is clearly revealed in the story of Helen, idyllically married to Eric, and her friend Rita, two women whose
lives are inextricably intertwined. As Rita watches Helen fulfilling her life, living the dream with Eric her
own dreams are shattered as one failed relationship follows another. First with Rob, a weak, feckless
gambler before she falls into the brutal hands of Gerry. But unknown to Helen dark forces are gathering
about Eric and as Helen struggles desperately to support him their relationship begins to suffer. Eric’s
dreams turn to nightmares, his thoughts turn to murder and their world is suddenly torn apart…
The third in a trio of powerful novels.
READERS APPRECIATION FOR
‘The Tears of Autumn’ and ‘Sleepers Awake’
‘A wonderful story… but make sure you have a box of tissues…’
‘A wonderful book… reading the last pages I cried.’
‘I was there… its like he’s building a house, building rooms…’
Brian Jackson

Screen at the Phoenix
The cinema continues to go from strength to strength with our film nights being well supported. Graham
Isle has joined the “team” as a projectionist supporting Amanda Smith, David Pollard and Trevor Jones.
New members David and Sonia Rees are helping to run the bar under the watchful eyes of Alan and Lyn
Smith. George and Lynn Tait are also part of the cinema bar team. We are now looking to extend our
programme of films into the New Year.
The remaining films in the autumn season are:
Rocketman - Sat 5th October
Mary Queen of Scots - Sun 20th October
Vice - Sat 2nd November
The Aftermath - Sun 17th November
To view trailers and book tickets, please follow this link:
http://www.phoenix-theatre.org.uk/cinema/

Graham Russell

Phoenix Youth Theatre
From September The Courtyard in Hereford have
been working in partnership with the Phoenix
Theatre to bring weekly Youth Theatre sessions to
Ross-on-Wye. During term time we have sessions on
a Saturday morning, 10am - 11.30am. Currently
these sessions are aimed at 8-11 years but it has
already proven to be pretty popular so we are hoping
to expand to cover a wider age range in the coming
year.
The Youth Theatre gives young people the
opportunity to PERFORM throughout the year,
PARTICIPATE in a wide range of art forms and
PERFECT their technique. It also helps to develop
important skills such as communication, team
building, problem solving and is a great way to build
confidence whilst making a whole new group of
friends.
The Courtyard is really excited to be expanding their
community Youth Theatre sessions and have felt
really welcome in Ross.

As the Youth & Communities Participation Manager and the practitioner running the sessions,
“We are really fortunate to be able to partner with Phoenix Theatre to deliver these sessions, it is a
wonderful venue. I have loved running the sessions, there is a lovely community feel and it is a great group
already who are super talented. I can’t wait to get them performing in and around the town!”
Daisy, one of the young people who attends says
‘It is amazing, great fun and I’m learning lots of things’.
Phoenix, (who by chance has the same name as the Theatre itself) and is one of the younger members, says
‘I really enjoy the sessions and it is a really fun thing to do at the weekend’.
It’s not just about having fun though, Emily says
‘it is helping me with my stage fright’.
A grandparent, who is local to Ross has said
‘it is brilliant that the young people get to use this great facility’.
The group is made up of young people from in and around Ross-on-Wye, and has had the full support of the
local community. We are hoping it will go from strength to strength and become a permanent fixture in this
south Herefordshire market town.
Ellen Dorsett

Preview of The Ladykillers (March Production)
The Ladykillers by Graham Linehan is an adaptation of the classic Ealing comedy of the same name and is
the story of a gang of bank robbers who use a sweet old lady's spare room as their base of operations.
Hilarity ensues as the gang's leader, Dr Marcus tries to keep his team of misfits in check while avoiding the
prying eyes of his innocent landlady, Mrs Wilberforce.
Anyone who is familiar with Graham Linehan's writing from Father Ted and The IT Crowd will know he
has a particular brand of humour and that is showcased brilliantly in this play with a combination of visual,
verbal and slapstick gags.
As a first time director I'm thrilled to be taking on this wonderful comedy by one of my favourite writers.
There are a lot of fun parts to be played here, particularly for the guys so I hope as many of you as possible
can make it to the READING on Wednesday the 27th of November. AUDITIONS will be on Wednesday
11th of December and the show runs from the 14th to the 21st of March.
Tom Lee-Hynes

Subscriptions
A further reminder that subscriptions were due on 1st September. Please complete the Renewal Form (at
the end of the Newsletter) and submit the form to our Membership Secretary, Catriona Pearson (theatre
address). Thanks to those who have already paid.
If you are in the process of setting up a Standing Order, please send it to your bank and not to Catriona. The
start date on the Standing Order form should be changed to a date later than 1st September 2019.

New Members
We welcome the following new members who have joined the theatre since May and their interests:
Daniel Carter
Gerry Clarke (acting, directing & bar)
Helen Edwards
Margaret Gabb (box office)
Diane Hudson [wife of Martin] (FOH)
Roy Matthews (set builder and expert joiner)
Pat & Roy Milnes
Andrea Pole
David & Sonia Rees (box office, FOH and bar)
Graham Russell

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION & RENEWAL FORM 2019/2020
THE PHOENIX THEATRE COMPANY
Reg. Charity No: 508668
There are two types of membership as set out below. Memberships are renewable annually on 1st September.
(Subscriptions for new members joining on or after 1st May are not renewable until the September of the following
year).
Please √ the appropriate box: □ New Membership Application □ Renewal of Membership
□ FULL MEMBERSHIP……………………………………….…… £20
This form of membership enables you to fully participate in all activities within the theatre which include: acting,
directing, backstage, the Singing Group, Front of House, Cinema and attend social events. With this membership you
have full voting rights at the Annual General Meeting (AGM). You are also eligible to stand for election to any
committee post at the AGM.
□ FULL JUNIOR OR STUDENT MEMBERSHIP ………………. £10
This membership is open to any persons under the age of 21 or full-time students above that age. You are able to fully
participate in all productions and attend social events.
Name: …………………………………………….........
Address: .........................................................................
........................................................................................
Telephone: …………………………………..…….......
E-mail: ………………………………………………...
□ I agree to my name, telephone number and e-mail address appearing in the Members Directory in the
Members area of the theatre website accessible only by theatre members. This will enable you to look up
contact details of other members.
Please tell us what your interests are by √ the appropriate boxes:
□ Acting □ Directing □ Stage Management □ Set Construction □ Set painting
□ Sound □ Lighting □ Wardrobe □ Props □ Cinema □ Singing □ General Backstage
□ Front of House □ Bar (serving drinks) □ Box Office
(All the details that you enter on this form will be held on a secure database accessible only by the Membership
Secretary and Committee Members using a dedicated password.)
Payment options:
BACS Sort Code: 30-94-14 & Account No: 02231108 (preferred payment option)
Cheque payable to The Phoenix Theatre
Standing order (see form below). Please tick □ if you already pay by standing order.
Please send this form, and cheque (if paying by cheque) to:
Membership Secretary
The Phoenix Theatre
St Mary’s Street
Ross-on-Wye
Herefordshire

HR9 5HT

Tel: 01989 564570
Date: .............................

E-mail: info@phoenix-theatre.org.uk
Signed: ..........................................................

Members Calendars for October - December

